This handout provides web resources can be used to find various kinds of legal and law-related information. It is abstracted from Appendix 1 of *Legal Reference for Librarians: How and Where to Find the Answers* by Paul D. Healey (forthcoming, ALA Editions, 2013). This material provides only a small portion of the resources available in the book, which includes web resources specific to each state.

**Resources Useful for Most States and for General Legal Research**

**Legal Resource Aggregators/Portals**


Resources for Attorneys, “Legal Resources Listed by State,”


**General Research Guides**


Georgetown University Law Library, “Research Guides,”

http://www.law.georgetown.edu/library/research/guides/.

Library of Congress, Law Library, “U.S. States & Territories,”


University of Iowa College of Law Library, “Legal Materials by Jurisdiction,”

http://libguides.law.uiowa.edu/jurisdictions.

Yale Law School, Lillian Goldman Law Library, “Research,”

http://library.law.yale.edu/research/guides/state-law-research-guide.

**Finding a Lawyer**

ABA, Division for Legal Services, “Consumers’ Guide to Legal Help,”


iLawyer [limited to a few states], http://www.ilawyer.com/.


**Legal Advocacy and Legal Aid**


ABA, Division for Legal Services, “Consumers’ Guide to Legal Help,”


**Miscellaneous**

LexisWeb [search engine], http://lexisweb.com/.

ABA, “State and Local Bar Associations,”
http://www.americanbar.org/groups/bar_services/resources/state_local_bar_associations.html.


Washburn University School of Law, WashLaw, “State, Court, and County Law Libraries,”
http://www.washlaw.edu/statecourtcountry/.


**Basic Legal Reference**

Westlaw, “Glossary for Legal Research Basics,”
=23&rtid=116&rtcode=re.

Cornell University Law School, Legal Information Institute, *Wex* [dictionary and encyclopedia],
http://www.law.cornell.edu/wex/.


United States Senate, “Glossary,”

Peter W. Martin, “Introduction to Basic Legal Citation” (online ed. 2012),